WORSHIP MINISTRY MEETING
TUE. AUGUST 13, 2013
The Worship ministry met with the following members present: Karen Caylor,
Ann Button, Jaynie Ribble, Karen Lewis, Cathy Trout and Kitty Bell.
Karen opened the meeting with prayer.
Pastor Report: Pastor Jon not present.
Music Report: Cathy reported that choir rehearsals will start Sept. 12. First anthem
will be Sept. 22. The Christmas cantata will be Dec. 15th and will necessitate one
service. Both children and adults will be presenters. Cathy will start working with
the youth on Sept. 8th.
Note: Decorations for Christmas will come down after Ephany (Jan. 5th 2014)
Council: None held in July
Old Business: Confirmation Sunday was very meaningful with parents involved.
New member service and baptism were also meaningful.
New Business: There will be only one service on Labor Day weekend and it will be
at 10:00am.in the sanctuary. We will have communion that day also. Jaynie will
set it up.
Praise service needs someone to be responsible for setting up communion and
securing servers for Oct. Nov. And Dec. Karen will contact Vicki Maughmer to see
if she would be willing to do that.
Reports on Responsibilities of past months:
Jaynie said that she had a very difficult time securing ushers.
Kitty said she will attempt to get acolytes for fall. We have lost several who have
served and said that the Seekri children are interested in being acolytes. She will
work with them.
Responsibilities of our ministry were discussed and preferences were signed up for
Sept. through Dec. (See attached sheet)
Other business: Involve Sunday, Sept.15 was briefly discussed.(The food that was
going to be served since that was to be our churches responsibility) We felt that this
was a whole church commitment and that the Pastors involved probably have
everything under control and will inform us as to what is needed.

Karen mentioned the up coming Womens Bible Study kick off on Wed. Aug.28.
A brunch at the Tices. Kitty mentioned this will be an organization meeting before
the study actually starts in Sept.
Also Ladies Night Out will resume on Mon. August 26 at the home of Stacey Tice.
Time 6-8:30pm. This will be a carry in salad supper.
Though these events are not under our ministry, they definitely reflect the worship
of and through this church.
Having no further business meeting was adjourned at 8:05pm.
Prayerfully submitted: Jaynie Ribble & Karen Caylor

